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PHRASAL VERBS | Using phrasal verbs in everyday situations 2
REMEMBER: Several responses might be acceptable - choose the best one:
1. The recession was ___________ ( = caused) by bad economic planning.
a) brought on/about b) brought in
c) brought over
2. My cousin ___________ ( = visited me) the day before yesterday.
a) came on b) came by c) came to
3. The robber ___________ me ( = attacked me), but I was able to fight him off.
a) came on
b) came to c) came at
4. He decided ___________ moving to Spain. ( = decided not to move to Spain)
a) against b) along c) away
5. I’ll ___________ at 8 = I’ll come get you at 8
a) pick on you b) pick at you c) pick you up
6. I picked ___________ ( = noticed) her bad mood and left her alone.
a) in b) up on c) on
7. The other kids always ___________ me ( = tease me/ give me a hard time)
because I look different.
a) pick on b) pick at c) pick around
8. I’m really tired. I’ve been ___________ all day trying to get things ready for the
party.
a) running on b) running away c) running around
9. Let’s ___________ your test. ( = let’s review your test)
a) go over b) go around c) go away
10. Go ___________ ( = leave) - I don’t want to talk to you right now.
a) out b) away c) on
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ANSWERS:
1) a 2) b 3) c

4) a

5) c

6) b

7) a

8) c

9) a

10) b

